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OPPIOIAL PAPER OF THE'CITY

CITY MATTRiRS.
United States District Court.

Before Hon. Wilson McCandless.
FIUDAY„ July 20, 1871.

The jury empanelod on Thursday evening to try 'the case of United States vsAlex. B. Poole, charged with stealing a
letter from the mail, was called into the
box and the case proceeded to trial. Da.
fondant was postmaster at McKean's Old
Stand, Westmoreland county, and the in-
dictment charged hlm with stealing a let-
ter, Containing twenty-five cents, from the
mail; about the Ist Of September, 1800.

District Attorney Carnahan being al),
sent at the death bed of a relative, Thos.
M. Marshall, Esq , conducted the case for
the government. John H. Hampton, Eq.,
appeared for the defendant, in connection
with Hon. James Todd, of Greensburg.Daniel W. Moore, special United Statesmail agent., testified to the facts connected
with the detection of the robbery, as ascer-tained by him while in the discharge ofhis duty. At Mount Pleasant, he maileda decoy letter to C. C. W. Hazard, Mon..ongahela City, containing two Nuarters"onecounterfeit and one:genuine. He left thecoals at McKean's old stand. joined itagain after passing that point and exam-ined the pouch; the letter was missing ; he
went on to West Newton, where he pre-
paredtwo other decoy letters, one addressed
to W. H. Smith, Uniontown, Pa., con.]tatting two slo's one $5, ono $3 and a
$1 bill, all counterfeit, and one to CharlesHolland, Weaver's Old Stand, Westmore-
land county, which contained a g)1d halfeagle. Restarted back towards Mt. Pleas-
ant brthe return coach and placed these
letters in the mail just before reaching
Poole's office, where the pouch was left to
be changed. Mr. Moore left the coach
and passing around the house got in on the
other side when it came up again ; he
found the decoy letters both missing. Mc.
Kean's Old Stand was not a proper place
to distribute. The letter for Uniontown
was out of coarse and it would have been
no harm to stop it; the other should have
gonion directly, Mr. Moore went to Mt.Pleasant, got a warrant for .1)ole's arrest,
and returning toItc.K.ean's next day,searc h•
ad the office and the house but bound no
trace of the missing letters. Ho then re.
tamed to Mt. Pleasant and started towards
Latrobe, where Poole bad gone to attend
a camp meeting; met him in eight of the
town In a carriage with a gentleman of
Greesbarg; went to Greensburg with
Poole, where he searched him, but found
nothing upon him indicative of guilt.—
Poole was taken before a magistrate and
gave bail for his appearance.

The stage driver and other witnesses
corroborated the testimony of Mr. Moore.

For the defence it was shown by tour
witnesses that Poole was not at the office
at DiviLean'A Old Stand on the let of Bop-
tember, but was orying a sale at a farm
about a mile distant. One left tho sale and
went to the post office, but Poole was not
at home. A good eharacter for Le:meaty
was also proven for Poole.

JudgeTodd addressed the jury in behalf
of the defendant, making an able argil.
ment-in his behalf and was followed briefly
by Mr. learshall. Judge liegapdless willchargethe jury on Saturday morning at
ten o'clock.

The jury in the case of lifichoz.l e,hearer
returned a verdict of not guilty and the
prisoner was cilsebarged.

THE ARMY CONTRACT _FRAUD CAP
OnThursday the Frowenfeld conspiracy
case_ came before tho Suweme Court at
Philadelphia, on a motion, to rit;aah the
certiorari allowed by Chief Justice Lowrie
here. Themotion was based upon the fol-
lowing grounds:

First, The Supreme Court has ho
diction to try a criminal case in Allegheny
county.

ond, The Supreme Gourt has no
politer Lo issue a writ of certiorari to re-
move a criminal case from the QuarterSessions of Allegheny county befuro the

Third, The Supreme Court has no au-thority to issue a venire for the trial of a
criminal case in the county of Allegheny,
or.outside of the county of Philadelphia.

The motion was argued ly Jacob H.
Hiller for the Commonwealth, and by F.
Carroll Brewster, Chas. Shaler and Win.Hamilton for defendants, and was submit-
ted to the Court, whose decision was re-
served.

Despatches received yesterday state that
the Court refused to quash the certiorari
and ordered a venire for the first Monday
of September, here, where the case will be
tried. The Court will meet on the Friday
preceding to hear preliminary motions.

PUBitIANT to call the Democratic CountyCommittee of Correspondence met at the
St. Charles Hotel, and was called to order
by calling Colonel H. McCullough to the
ohs% the permanent chairman being ab-
sent;

. The following resolution, cffered by
John R. Large, Esq., was unanimouslyadopted, viz:

Maolved, That the primary meeting ofthe Democratic party be held onSaturday,July27th, 1881, to Bend delegates to theCounty Convention to be held at tho Courtflooge on Wendeaday, July slat, 1&5l, at10 o'clock, a. m , for the purpose of conssidering what course would be expedient
for the Democratic party to pursue in the
present crisis. Each district to send two
delegates, to be elected in tho wards and
boroughs between the ours of 5 and 7 p.m., and in the townships between thehours of-8 and 5 p, m. -

On motion adjourned.
H. ld'Otrixotron, Chair. pro tern• JiSkuL. HABP&R, Secretary.

LLBEILLLITY.—Mr. John D. Robinson,
of Allegheny City, has tendered to Mr.Charles Tt jhmsen a horse, in case he
shall go to'the war with Capt. Patterson'scavalry corps, of which Mr. Ihmsen is anofficer. Mr. Robinson is a gentleman who
will stick to his word, and if Capt. Pat-tPason's company leaves for the array, Mr.
lhmsen will most certainly go, and fromwhat we know of Mr. 8., the former gen.
tleman will not ride a bad horse.

. .

/LT a meeting of the members of St.Paul's'Orpbans' Society, held on Monday
evoning,,July 15th, the following named
gentiamen were elected as a Board of Man.agars for the ensuing year: Rt. Rev. M.
Domenic,. President; ()apt. John Rogers,J. MlGallagher, D. Ihmsen, James Mc.
Gabe, Daniel Munday, Thomas Rourke,Alexander McCandless, Nathaniel Met's!.
ley, Bernard Oonaghtan, Patrick Rickard,Richard Walsh, Thomas Ryrie.

Tan church and parlor ornaments to
be solliat the Auction House of W. G.
MoOartney, Corner Wood street and Vit.%
gin alley, on Monday TMt, July 29th, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, will be arraing.
od forexhibition on forenoon of day of sale.

gZooorb Will bb 041ded silver plated tea setts,
a5,"40,.,'1r0n stone ware of every `des.

ptiOpluid quality, which will be offered
IP quantities to snit purchasers. E. W.
lipid, conducts the sale.

MlLLlterniG TB STATE Amis.—Maj.
Alex. Hay has receivrd a commission'
from the Adjutant General authorizing
him to collect all the arms belonging to
the State in this county and forward them
to Harrisburg. He therefore desires all
persons having any such arms in their
possession to report to him

"Twoo companies of (301. Williams' regi-ment, the "Collier Met," and CaptainCopps,' Ilifth Ward Guards, were sworn inyeatelday.

Daitv post,
„,„ ~TAMER P. BABB,
a'uNDITOII AWD R TOR.

TsausB:—Daily, Six Dollars per year, strictly in
gidni ence. Weekly, Binglo anbairriptions Onebolter per yearon Clubs of five, Doe Dollar
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TEE LATE RAI LIi.OAD DISASTER •—• Ye
dice of the Coroner'e Jury.—The jury
summoned to hold an inquest upon the
bodies of the two men killed by the eat
railroad accident in Allegheny, re assem.
bled at two o'clock yesterd-ty afternoon.
They took the testimonyof Mr. Arbuckle,
engineer on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago train,aud also examined Mr.
Wright, resident engineer of the same
road. Attar considerable difficulty the
jury finally agreed upon the following
verdict: That the deceased, Cleo. 11. Stuz
aker and Jacob Rousher, came to their
death on the 23,1 day of July,in the Fourth
Ward, Allegheny city, by being preclpi.
tated from a bridge of the Pittsburgb,Fort
Wayne and Chicago R. R., in cones( quenee
of the bridge giving way. The jury findthat. there were a number of defective
timbers in the structure, but are unable to
ascertain whether the giving way of said
timbers, by reason of their decayed con•
dition, was the cause of the falling of the
bridge, or whether one pf the said timbers
was broken by the locomotive going off
the track. And further, the jury find
that the treseel-work should ,be tilledup at the earliest possible moment.

ATLANTIC AND CHEAT WESTERN RAIL,.
ROAD —This road has elected the full° wing
directors to serve for the ensuing year: M.
Kent, William Reynolds, John Dick,Gay-
lord Church, Seth Hays, F. W. Seymour,
E. B. Taylor, J. H. Chamberlin, PeterThatcher, Jr., T. I. 4. Smith, J. Baled,
Wm. Bushnell, I. Orall. The directorssubsequently re-elected M. Kent, Presi-dent; and Messrs. Kent, Reynolds, Church,'faylow and Chamberlain, Executive Corn.
mittee; F. W. Seymour, goczetary, andE. P. Brainard, Treasurer.

OUT PeNgEtt.—Welsh, who was
stabbed in the Fifth Ward some ten days
ago, by Win. A. Young, and whose recov-ery for a time was considered exceedingly
doubtful, has at length been pronounced
out of danger. He was able to be out yes-
terday, and it is thought he will be well
enough in a few days to resume his work.
It is probable that Young will be released
oh rabil, aiben ha will immediately join his
company, the (.government Ouartis., now at
Camp Curtin.

WE direct the attention of our readers
to the card of Mr. C. Glasgow, ambro-
typo and photographic Artist. This gene
tiwnian is gre4tly celebrated for the cor-
rectness as quality of his pictures and
also for the low prices charged. We cheer-
fully commend Mr. Glasgow to the pubic,
and feet assured. th:it. an examination of
his specimens vial cn...nvluce all of the
truth of what we say. Ms gallery is at
No. Fourth street.

FUZE
THE TWRLFTEI RESERVE.—On Thurs-

day, the Twelfth regiment P. it. C. held
an election for oWcers at Harrisburg, re.
suiting as follows: Capt. ,) 14. Tagzart,
of Philadelphia, Colone!, Capt. L.
Bailey, of Yorkc ounty, Lieutenant Colo.
nel; and Capt. Samuel Witt, of Harris.
burg, Major. The regiment was expected
to leave for Wa.iiaington today or to-Incr-
TOW.

llxtxcaTx .M.ExTl.Nui.—The primary
meetings :for tte selection of delegates to
the Democratic County Convention, whichconvenes on Wednesday next, will be
held itbis afternoon and evening. We
urge upon our Democratic friends, both in
city and country the necessity of being
bresent, 89 the business to come before the

ody is important and requires a full at,
tendanea.

Style= IH FAltcrrE COUNTY.—A dig•
tressing caso of suicide occurred in theSouthern part of Fayette county week bofore last. A man by the name of Morgan
Lyons, who has for many years' been ad-dicted to strong drink, had been indulging
too freely for several weeks past, the re-
sult of which was an attack of mania potu,
during which he committed suicide bycutting his throat.

EDITORS PITTSBURGH POST: —The mem-bers of the St. Clair Guards, accepted inCol. S. H. Black's regiment, were on lastevening made the recipients of a very niceand us.ful present, in the shape of soldiers'work cases, made and presented by twolittle girls, Emma and Ada Shaw. daugh•tars of J. E. Shaw, Optician ; for whichfavor, gratefully received, the company
returns its mcst sincere thanks.

A VOLUNTEER CHAPLAIN.—The Rev.A. Torrence, pastor of the PresbyterianChurch, New Alexandria,Westmoreland
county, having volunteerd to serve a fewweeks as pastor of the llth Regiment Pa.State Reserves, his congregation has re.lievcd him for the time being from his du-ties, to enable him to accompany the reg-iment.

GEN. ItIOOI4LLAN'6 &DI" GUARTI,Gen. McClellan's body guard arrived MIThursday afternnoon on the Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad, and after remainingat the depot a few moments, left for theEast.. They numbered sixty, all told, andare said by those who saw them to bo aremarkably fine looking body of men.
PROBABLE HOMICIDE AT FRANKLIN.--On Saturday evening last, two colored-men, at Franklin, named Adams and Law-son, got into a melee, in which Adamsseized a razor and cut Lawson in a terriblemanner. Adams was arrested and takento jail, and on the way made a desperateattempt to escape. It is supposed Lawsonwill not recover.
AGRICULTUILAL.—The Alercer countyAgricultural Society will hold ite next fairat Mercer on the Nth, 18th and 19th daysof Septembernext. The arrangements forthe exhibition are: First day—gritry ofarticles, stack, 4c. Second day—General

exhibition. Third day—Military drill,exhibition of harm, and sale of stock.
'bum BILL.—The Grand Jury in theUnited States District Court yesterday re-turned a true bill against D. W. Gouche.

near, of Johnstown, for 'passing counter.,
felt dime% the second count, charging himwith passing counterfeit quarter dollars,
having been ignored.

Tax Quarter Ekwsiolui, Orphans' andCommon PleasSfoncts meet at ten o'clockthis morning. We know of sko business ofimportance tocome before them.

ALUND:LENT ARSENAL, PA., 1
' July 26, 1861.

Ma. gDITOIV-I see in the Post of this
mOrniam eta inquiry, as to distances. The
following tableshavebeen made with cave
by a young gentleman of the Army whko
incompetent, and I have no doubt but his
report is reliable. I believe the publics•
Lion will be generally interesting:

F. &STERN VIRGINLA..
F on;

Vitti,hl °ZOO, (Yin Pot'mc)Fortrees Monroe
do (v. 3 unct ion )fiiichmond
do Alexandria
do Manassas Junoion 33

Alexandria Fairfax 15
Fairfax Centreville 71ACentreville Manassas 5idatumas Fredericksburg 30do Richmond H.)

Fredericksburg Richmond 50Fortress Monroe anteall's Point P'4do Nes port News bido Norfolk 1154do Gosport (navy y'd) 14 14 ',do istiftolk 30do Petersburg 84do FIIdIMORd 1058u d'ilk Petersburg 54Petersburg ,Richmond 21Washington -Rinhrriond idirect) 94do Char.eston, 8. C. do 443Richmond ' Oltsrle&tot (direct) 34.4Baltimore H its Ferry do 50Harper's Ferry Bull's Run do 44
w RSTERN VIRGINIA

To

RFrpt-Nup The, „Pity _Gorda, Capt.Denny, and Viremen's Legion, Capt.Stewart.-of the Twelfo4--illid the UnitedStates Zouaves, ()apt. Segrist. of the Fifth,arrived, from Harrisburg by PennsylvaniaRailroad on the early train of Fridaymorning. 'MET Were met at the depot byseveral of our Home Guard and Fire Com-panies and a large concourse of citizens,who gave them a most cord al reception.The boys all looked well and seemed to bein excellent spirit.
A special train of three cars, from Har-

risburg yesterday evening, about 7 o'clock,brought the Turner Rifles, Capt. Amlunr,
a portion ofthe U. S. Zouave Cadets, Capt.
Tanner, with detached members of the
Jackson Independent Blues and other
companies. Tho Koerner Guards and an-
other company acted as an esc 'rt on the
oceasion. A great number of persona in.
eluding many females, were at the depot,
to welcome their friends and relatives.

MORE Tnoors Passuso Trirtouan.—
Yesterday morning the Fifth Wisconsin
regiment, just from camp at Madison, un-der Col. Cobb, Lieut. Col. Emory andMajor Larabee, reached this city by Cloveland and Pittsburgh Railroad and wore,after a short dely and partaking of somerefreshments at the dept, sent forward byPennsylvania Railroad, - They are a stal-
wart body of men, eleven hundred in number, uniformed in grey, and one companyB, a well drilled Zouave corps under Capt.Hibbard, formerly of Ellaworths ChicagoZouaves, is armed. The r"st will receivetheir arms at Harrisburg and then proceeddirectly to Washington

In the afternoon the Tenth Indiana, astalwart body of men, come in by thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad and passed on through by a special
..rain for Harrisburg.

'te T'az TEIDITERNTIi —Despatches werereceived yesterday, announcing that Sec-
retary Cameron had ordered the Thir-teenth Regiment to return to Pittsburghto be paid off and mustered out of service.The regiment may consequently be ez-pected ti )me in a body today or to mor-row.

Lieut. J. ilerron Foster sgys that imme-diately ut.on the arrival of t o regiment,its re organization for the war will cow •
mence, and it, is expected that a large pro-
portion of the men will re-enlist for threeyears. Col. Rowley is very popular amonghis men and will soon bill up the regiment.

Waltz >x Tut CARS.—llaving sta-ted, upon the authority of a person on theCleveland tti Pittsburgh train at the timeof the late Railroad accident, that thethrough express messenger was not in hiscar, we oheerftdly state, as requested bythe Adams express co , that their mes-senger from Cleveland, Mr Ei Irwin, wasin his car and that there were three mes-sengers in the Cincinnati car, viz: Dan.'lPerkins, J Parkins and Geo. D. Porterthe penalty for being out of the car,
cept in case of necessity is immediate die.
missal of the messenger.
T---aIIE LUMMER GUARDS —Sergeant ABoyd Rook, who arrived in this city fromRich Mountain,Virginia,on Thursday Indreturned yesterday, reports that the boysin the Plummer Quards wore alt well. Thecompany participated in the battle at RichMountain, and behaved admirably. WhenSergeant R. left it was reported that iheguards would be ordered to Beverly tojoin their regiment t inder command ofCol. Moss, th 3 company having hithertobeen attached to one of the Ohio regi-

ment;.

TUE cheapest and best lot of baoks overbrought to this city, are now being sold by
McClelland, Weaver Co., at the Auc-tion House in Masonic Hall, at war prices.The stock comprises works of every char-acter and description—late and favoriteeditions. To night at auction, their cAta-
logo° co,,pricps a large nupth,4 or thebest works in the language. Salo comemenees at i g o'clock. Ile on hand.

E L WTICr!P-4—Tholullc, wing natmxl -

Vernon have been elected managers of theOrphans' Asylum for the ensuing year:
lit. Bev. Id. I'recident, Uspt.John Rogers, J. 3.l.llallagher, Ihmsen,James 14cCabo, Daniel Itlunday, Thomas,
RourkP, A lexandu. M.Caudiess, Nathaniel

:).ernar..l (.:onaglstan, t'atrlek
JlcharJ Walsh, Thomas liyrle.

F FIRTH ECII REDUOTION.—By advertise
ment elsewhere it will be seen that Messrs,
Geo. R. White 4: Co., who always keeps a
full stock of choice good? on hand, have
made a farther reduct:cn in their prices in
order to make room for fall etoc•lt. Ear-
µnina can be LOW at their store, No.
Fifth street, with a splendid stock from
which to make their selections. We ad-vise an early call.

811IBTS WANTED.—We would Guggestto the patriotic ladies who have heretofore
been so active in furnishing the volunteers
with necessaries, that some companies of
Col. Black's regiment, which will soonleave for the seat of war, aro in need of
shirts, and that any contributions sent to
Wilkins Ilan, will be thankfully received.

THE Third Cavary Regiment, Col,Emory, has been tilling up rapidly since
our late reverse and a largo body of Line
looking men are now quartered upon the
Prima Donna.

DY.trrisTßY.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Ponn
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

SAPONIFM:Rv.
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

TIIE

BEST MARKEI
ARTICLE

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Si.t pounds

For Sao it Who!colic, by

Penn'. Salt Mutufact'g. Col
PITTSBURGH, PA.

and by all Druscrints A tirocore in tho United gates.

1 :4 CPI : ii ii : ire) 5101:1

OF THE

United States of America,
1 8 6 0.

In Advancelof the Official Publication.

THIS small volume contains the re-
sults of the "Eigl -.111 Canine of the UnitedStates," so far as it hes re'erence to population,and is issued in advance ofthe official census, forthe convenience of the many inquirers who, underthe present unhappy position ofour country, aredesirous ofassertaining with exactness the popu-lationof its several political and civil divisions.

Price, 26 cents. For sole by

W. S. HAVEN, Wood Street.
Taus pamphlet shows the regular advance fromthe time when the United Sates numbered 8,922,-827oathouls, to the present time when it numbers notan VI 199 preymania. 1,9
JOEIRSHKR= • ABITHOZIT 1/ 1 1131.

JOSEPH NET= It SON,Manufacturers, and Wholesale and, RetailDealers inFIIRNITUIRE ifir. ULM'S.N0.424 Penn street, above the Canal.}Lavern' hand a large assortment ofPanay and PlainFurniture, In Walnantedahogiukrof Weir0"inan".Cia"4 eqtutl qualityandstyle to an uninufactureJ in the oily, and will sellat 111120es NSW

THE WAR,.

Regiment.

ITEMB PROM LOUISV ILLS

LOUISVILLE. July 26 —l'4Bs,..2gers justarrived from Tennessee state that troops,in large numbers, from various encampments in that State, are rapidly teisg bur.ried into Virginia.

tandidafts.
rirFUR COUNTY WTII.EASUNEEL—burghA. }-LoyDof the Secoard, Pittscandidate for the abo ndve office, before Ile,Repu bebli.can Nomnfowtiue Coovontion anZdawleWoIIfEIBICTIMICIVs CAA DIDATE

POE SEC/03.M',
ROBERT WATSON.ap6.titt

T. .174fLtFF.::::fiinTi2llsQUEi WM. GRAFI+

Western Stove Words

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURE-48,WOULD CAW+ Tin% 4TTENTWNyv c., the pe,s„,:i3 t.).146;r r,tocl ; < 1 won go.loaadCook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,4.lBo—lmpßovicv

xouuKITGHERRANGES. GRATE FRONTS vdc.. among which will Le ((wind the
BE, T. COAL. CO(./1. STOVIKS IN THEtiTATE.. Thu

Dian:mutt Admire, Air-Tight, Eclipse. od
Were aosrtieti ten ?JR:3T HOLMIUM At the Stelenit' for ate 81.4 T COAL COOK BTONIt4.PIPET ?REMIU3I ewart'eti le Me

TETTE ANZEICAN, GLOBE & REPIPBLf
For I.Lo t ThT W001) li-foVAigi NOW INUSIS. 'llia 4' e.),-rentl4:, .o .I i4ANSAS PremiumStovon fire naottrit. estil adrit4on ofDEALERS 0,1 BUILDERS to tLo frailest :stork of

GRATE FP...43Tra at 17151DERS
IN THE STATE

N.R.--We hoe the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE CoalCuoE Shavee vrtttl Sop p•Stono Lttlir j,K414 fil.eodthe fire better than iraa. 'NURTAtilgßA Atiblfir dElLS Fa SALE'
t4EOWE SUPIE,IFtitoR PATENT

(3-rain Fan and Soperator,
PATENTED JANUAR,I 10, Is60

TILE superiority lilts Ivan over :al°Lbws tu use, CuClabite in ita cheapness, turn -phoity and durability.
Second. In cleaning grain faster, better andmore thoroughly with less labor than any othermill ever uttered.
The patentee ofthe above Fan has bleu tong en-gaged in manufacturing and selling agricul-tural Impleti ientl, continued of the great want of agoad Fan for cleaning the different kinds of grainand seel4B, presents this to the public with full con-fidence that it will meet their wants.The undersigned having purchased the soleright to manufacture and sell the above Grain Fanand Beperator, in Western Penn* yluanut, WesternVirginia and all Ohio, and the right to sell in In-dians and Illinois, is now prepared to fill all order,,Wholesale or Retail at ale Liberty street, Pitts-burgh. Pa. W W. WALLAUL%Pittsburgh, July 16, 1.661.-1, 18:6mdaw

111E11111&t.1611111-ORGAN hILANDTA.OTURIBRKeep. oappitAxitly 14aztilCHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS,OF E'VlilitY 1812,E AND DESCRIP'fION,No. 1. Three stops, 7 feet 5 inches1,11 high, 4 feet 9 inehee wide, 2 feet 6 inchesdeep
No. 2. Five stops, 9 feet 6 inches high, 6 feelinches widq, 3 feet 8 inches deep.No.l. ht stops, 11 feet 0 4441/11 high 7 feet3 inches wide, 4 feel Mellon dtop.No. 4. Twelve slaps, 13 foot high 0 feet 8 incheswide; 7 (vet deep.
'moo dove dimensionsare fur Grecian cases; ifGothic cases they will he sarnewhot higher

JOHN H. MULOR8
For frther ormatioo !op? to

Wood street,Or HENRY EBBEN, 112 Centre street.aplaily--eatlaw NEW YORK.
80W.% & TETLEY,

138 Wood street,

AIfAKE TOOLS FOR BORING OILWELLS at the shortest possible notice,a been in the business ofmantactnring tooLsever a nee the "fever" first brokeout,we can assurepersons theiro engage in the oil business, that itwill be interest to give us a call acid makean examination ofour clock now on hand. mbar

1::.11'jRIVATE DISEARW--
DR. BROWN'S MRDIOALdud' SURNICA.La Otßce2 No. 60 iWield street, Pittsburgb, Penn.

/..sylvan*. -

•

Dr. BROWN is an old olti• . 1/ 1Den of Pittsburg, and has been
in Practice for the lastitwesty. fit 11,Ave yam. His business has ' ,been confined mostly to Private
and Surgical Diseases.

01TIZEN8 AND STRANG/3131In need of s medical friend, should not fail tofind out the sure place of relief. The Doctor Is areguliegreduate, sad his experience in the treat-ment ofscertain Blass ofdiseases la a sure guaran-tee to the sufferersof obtaining permanentby the use of his remedies And following hued.
DR. BROWN'S ILIIMRD7.BBnever tall to aura the worst form of Venereal Dia.eases, Impurities and Bantulona Affections. Also,all diseases arising fi Gin a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of al tatter , psoriasis,and agreat manyforma of skin diseases:the originof which the patient is entirely ignorant. Topersons soafflicted,Dr. Brown offers hopes ofa sureand speedy mover,.

W
Dr. Prown'sremit: fol'Aallaaignint troublebrought on often by tsehtary habit o eensualH;ratiattioN which the 3.ocutli an_dtrQunindedoften give way for (to their own oestructionj aretne only reliable remedies known in this own.trh.y—they are antis, androake aspeedy restorationof healt

EILIBIIMATIBK.
Dr. Brown's remedies Darer fail to me thispilafs sease in aew dayo—he warrantwarrantcare. Hee also treatsfPiles, Meet,Bo warrant

Measure, Brothel IHs•Oruirges, reinals Weakness,monthly kinpprestdons, Diseases of the Janb.Oda in Ano,-1%emus Affections, Palau le the R eekand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdm, togetherwithall disease ofiWngan /Misr srlithi.A letterdascr
7u, directed to DB. BROWeI, o. tOs°ll4th=toPitiaborgh, Pa., will be honiediatedy auswered,.=
Medicine metto any address, safely packed andsamefrom observation.

Office and Private Booms. No. SO Smithfieldstreet Pittsburgh. Pa. osiwincia
W. a. CLIDWEIL .....

PALDWEL.L di BRO.,
BOAT FUBILLS2II2B AN6 DEAL INills, Hemp and Cottotiroordage,

Oakum, TartPiton, Rosin and Oilsarpaulins, Duck. Lift luTa MA TZ Drillings,014441 goa,BB aim awl T 8 swat sapayiao. .

FIRSTEDITION.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

'rhe @iillcti and 'Mountie(
of the Neeotid Ohio

WAsitiNcrrors, July 26 —The fuliowingaro the killed, wounded and missing 61 theSeoond Ohio &Aliment: Killod--SurgaoAlfred Powell, Lieutenants J. W. Demp-sey and Samuel Irwin ; Sergeant A. I).
netts; Privates Stroud, Thomas J. Lana,
Ran, Patrick Bush, John Cregan, JohnMcFarland, 11. Carrier, Win. Maxwell,Michael McCarty, Wm. Baird, A ndiMorrow, Robert l'atrick .McUi r-mick, Jawos Murphy. Wounded—Jcs, phMorrison, slightly; Patrick Lark.3r, Jam bMcNamary, (Merge Taylor, Color Ser.
geant John Li. Morris, Sergeant J. D.Wilson, Corporal W. A, Packer, slightly:Privates 4. McTiernan, badly; I'. Mellen,A. Fitzpatrick, John Bush, Adelphi IsraelG. Ferguson, slightly. Taken prisoners--
Assistant 'Surgeon S. Ferguson, HospitalTeamster Howard, Surgeon's boy .lost'plaD'Eserte, Second Limit, Frauk I. Mott, ,
Co I. Missing—Second Lieut., Henry
Simpson, Co. B; Sargeant MsJor"Wm. J.Thomas', Co. 13, and one hundred and Limyothers.

SEnIND EDITION.
THE VERY LATEST.

Nine Rebel Schooners
Burned.

A. Dispatch toBicluuond from Jeff
Davis.

Meeting- of Mc Confederate
COl Ig'ITS&

On N NEWS

CONC E*SIONAT. PROCEEI)INCair

ATER FROM. FORTRESS MONROE

WAbll iblivros CITY, July '.26.—Sitsare.Mr. Kennedy presented a memorialth., Mayor and eiVzons of Baltimore,complaining of the usurpations of the mil-itary. force in that city, and demandingas a matter of right, that the liberty ofthe cit'zans shall bo preserved and therights of property protected. deferred tothe Judiciary Committee_
Mr. Clark, of N. Ii , moved to take upthe resolution offered yesterday with re-gard to the maintonan;:e of the supremacyand integrity of the Union. It was takenup and passed—yeas, ;;4—nays, 1—vi z:Mr. Breckinridge.
Mr. Breckinridge said that he agreedwith the first part of the resolution, but hewould not vote to pledge the resources ofthe country to a war which he believedwas riot prosecuted for the integrity of theUnion.
The bill to prtvcnt and punish frauds onthe part of oLticers making contracts for the

government was taken up and passed.The bill to define and punish conspiracies
was taken up and passed.

Mr. Powell, of Ky , presented the pro.lest of a minority of the Senate against thepassage of the above bill, signed by Messrs.Bayard, Saulsbury, Pearce, Kennedy,Bright, Brookipridge, Powell, Polk, andJohnson, of Mo., contending that treasonwas a political offence, not to bo punishedas the bill provides.
Mr. rowan moved that the protest beentered on the journal and printed. Laidover till to-morrow.
The bill to provide for the suppressionof the rebellion was taken up and passed.The bill to provide for revenue was ta.ken up; the question being on the amend-

ments offered by Mr. Simmons, from theCommittee on Finance.
Several amendments wore adopted andthe bill postponed.
On notion of Mr. Simmons the Senate

went into executive session and subse-quently adjourned.
lioUsx.—Mr. Cox, of Ohio, offered areeolution,that the Senate enitceariag,Con.

gtess gill ai4otirA OH Tuesday next at

Mr. Weight, of Penn.'s, suggested Mon-day as anlimendment which Mr. Cox ac-cepted
Mr. McClernand, of hoped Mr. Coxwould witheaaw the resoiution beforo theadjournment. We should make some pro-vision for additional revs[pue, . else thegovernment credit would (Mn.l
Mr. Wright—it has failed already.Mr. McCleanand—No, sir, I move to laythe reSolution on tho table, This motionwas carried.
Mr, Vaodeyor withdrew his resolutionto adjourn, and the Hoes° negatived thatfor an adjournment. till Monday.The Acute then went into Commit-tee of the Whole on the direct, tax bill.[Mr. Colfax In the chair.The House went Into committee of thewhole JO the direct tax bill, Mr. Colfax inthe chair.
Mr. Spaulding, of N. Y., said thatCongress had done everything Lo enablethe government to suppress the rebellionexcept the passage of this one measure.They could not adjourn without doing1 their duty in all respects. He was notafraid that the people would refuse tostand by Congress. They could raise allthe money necessary. He appealed to

gentlemen not to evade theresponsibility.Mr. bklgeston, of Ohio, argued that thethose did not demand the passage of thisbill, nor did the necessity require it. Itwas unequal and unjust that the farmershould pay the tax while the stock andmoney brokers go free.
Witho,it coming to a conclusion on thebill, the committee arose and the Houseadjourned.
Louis v ILLE, July 26.—A special Rich-mond dispatch to the Charleston Mercury,dated the 23d, says that as soon as it be,.

camp evident that the enemy meant togive battle, Davis hastened to the scene ofaction, arriving in time to take part in thebattle. Ile immediately assumed the com-mand of the centre. Beauregard cora-maaded the right wing atfd Johnson theleft. It was against Johnson's command.The enemy concentrated their best troopsand fought most obstinately. At one timethe left was pressed so severely thatthe issue of the conflict in that directionseemed doubtful. It was here that Bar-ton's Georgia regiment was posted, whichwas so terribly cut up. A large body of
our troops, from the centre was sent at thiscritical moment to the assistance of John,
son and turned the tide of the battle. Theenemy broke and fled before the impetuouscharges of the Southerners, and the battlesoon became a rout.

The last from Richmond, dated the 22d,says that Congress met at noon. Afterprayer had been offered, the following dis-patch was read before that body:Maxaasas JUNCTION.—Sunday NightThis night has closed upon a hard foughtfield. Our forces were victorious. Theenemy was routed and fled precipitately,abandoning a large amount of arms, am-munition, knapsacks and baggage. Theground was strewn for miles with thosekilled, and the fariu houses and groundsaround filled with wounded. The pureuit
was continued along several routes towardsLeesburg and. Centreville until darkness
covered the fugitives. Wo have capturedseveral field batteries, arms and one United
States flag. Many prisoners have beentaken. Too high praise cannotbe bestowed,whether for the skill of the prindipal of•cars or for the gallantry of all our troops.The battle was mainly fought on onr left.Our force was 16,000; that of the enemy
is estimated at 35,000.

(Signed) JEFF. DAVIS
Another uccount says that the entire Con.federate force was about 40,000 and the

entire force of the United States near8,000. No particulars were received of thedead and wounded.
L. M. lirush has been arrested at Manas:sae as a spy, with federal passes on hisbody.
The Nashville Railroad connection isnow made at the State line, and there is nodetention cf passengers between Nash-ville and Louisville.
Forrazsa MoNnoz, July 115.—Lieuten.

ant Crosby yesterday took charge of anexpedition to Rack River, consisting of300 men-and 7 field pieces, upon the pro•peller Fanny with six launches belonging
to the ships of war in the harbor and to the
naval brigades. Back River is properlyanarm of the sea, about midway between Old
Point and York River. The expedition
was entirely snecessfal. Lieut. Crosby.
burned nine sloops and schooners belong%
ing to the rebels and brought off one yid,-
nable prize, a schooner ladened with bar
con, corn and furniture. The last article
belonging to parties about to take refuge
up the Rappahannock river:. l'eoleisorLamoadtain will, this evening, make an
ascent from lifamtiton to reCoramitre titsitoiltioßi ofrob in Os

WASHINUTON CITY, July 2t —MajorBidwell, acting commander of the Mich'-can First, in an official report of the
engagement on Sunday, says the loss washeavy, having occurred mostly in front ofthe enemy's batteries. The loss of officerswas large, proportionally to the men. Notroops could have maintainedtheir forma-tion any length of time under such a fire.They were hurried into action after amarch of twelve miles over an exceedinglydusty road, and no time for rest and re-.freshments ; but the fatigued men evincedcourage, coolness and endurance that en-titled them to the highest praise.Col. Richaidsou's report gives greatcredit to the Michigan 2nd and Brd forcovering the retreat.The following is the loss of the Michiganlet, which went into the field with fourhundred and seventy-flvemen and twentyfive officers, and lost nine officers and one 1hundred and eight men, besides a greatnumber miss.ng.

JEAT' MRS MI CITY, July 20 —ln the GMvention this morning, on m.ition ,the reg-ular order, the Report of the committeeof seven was passed over to allow Mr.Broadhead to introduce a resolution tolimit ekmti member in debate to 30 minutes.Mr. Wright objected, in remarks of somelength,protesting against it&Lan" effort toapply the gag law. Me was ably answeredby Mr. Broadhead. An amendment wasproposed limiting the members to onehour on any one subject and another to 46minutes, the former of which was adopted.The debate on the report of the „commit-
tee will be able, Mersa and protracted, butits main features will undoubtedly betoo ited

ST. Jonas, July X26—The'steamshipCity of Baltimore passed Cape Baca lastnight in a dense fog She brings -onfreight 1:12000and the Borussia will bringabout 475,000 in specie.The London Times thinks that the tax,ation recommended by the President ofthe United States in his message to Con.gross, may lend the North to reconsiderthe rejection of the compromise of theia,s;session cf Congress.
The city article In Thursday'sissue, reports the consol market heavy atyesterday's decline of in consequence ofunfavorable news from the United States.There wasan increased ease in the discount.market. The rate of discount for the best

-fflaa

ST. Louis, July 26.—The following of'sticers are officially announced as compris.ing thestaff of Gen. Fremont—Oaptain.J.-C. Kelton Assistant Adjutant Gen eraiand Acting Commissary; Brevet 24.0..J0huIlicliinstry, Assistant Quartermaster Sur-geon; SI G. J. Dlcampt, Medical Direc•tor; Lieut. Col. T. P. Andrews, Assist.ant Paymaster.

CINCINNATI, July 26.—Gen. Cox occn•pied Charleatown,:on the Karewha,yester-
day, the rebels retreating, burning thebridges.

A rebel steamer was abandoned andburned. It is supposed that the rebels willbe met by Itoseerans' column,sent ont somedays ago to intercept their retreat.
BOSTON, July 2(1 —The Federal gun-boat South Carolina was off Galveston onthe 7th, having .captured eleven prizessince the 3d, one of which had arrived atPensacola,

FRIT" wamovw [4:41
OMPAN Y, ATTENTION‘.—Themember. ofthe Plultip's Rifles must reportthemselves at the Armory at 2 o'clock Tina AF-TERNOON, for inspection. Ten good menWantedto complete the rol L By order, B. BCANLIN,Captain.Armory, 2d story Hunt Miner's book-store,Fifth street. )r26

,ecruits Wanted for the Twelfth Regi-ment Pennsylvania Volunteers.70 RECRUITS for 5 years or during
the war, to fill to the full complement of 101men, Company B. (late City Guards, TwelfthRegi-ment, Col. David Campbell

..Office, o. 80 Fourthstreet, between Woodand Market.jyls-dtf A. S.K. 24011,01.01,
Beoruits for the Twelfth Pennsyl-

vania Regiment ,of Infantry..
WO. 80 FOU BTREET.---21%11-11 thority of the War DepartMentosnedindetallto CoLOampbell,l desireto fill the 12thRegiment im-mediately. Volunteers are accepted -for threeyears, and will receive, in addition to the regularpay, the benefit ofall pension laws, and one' hun-dred dollars cash on their discharge from service.Applications by Company, when properly andefficiently officered, willbe acceptable.

The Regiment will rendezvous at York, Penn's.,and when recruited to the maximum standard,will be immediately placed in the line of activeduty. A. 8. IL MORGAN.Lieut. 12th Infantry Penn's., Regimental Reernit-ing Officer. lyl3

UNITED STATES

CAVALRY RECRUITS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 850
able-bodied men, between the ages of ISand 36, to enter the Third Regiment United StatesCavalry. Men accustomed to horses will be giventhe preference. Each man will be furnished bythe United Statesa good horse and equipments,ample clothing and subsistence ofthe bees quality.The payranges from $l2 to $2l

oft
Month, ao-cording to the rank and service ofthe soldferkandvo complete is the provision madeby the -Govern.

meet for all his wants, that he can wive everyeentofhis pay if he chooses, leaving him at the end ofhis enlistment from $BOO to $l2OOAttention is called to the tact that the Gov-eminent have wisely commenced to promote offi-cers from the ranks, and advancement is there. ,fore open to all who enlist. H. T. IdeLEAN,Pirst'Llent. Third Cavalry:Recruiting Station, National Hotel, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa. jyllmd

F •'OR COL. GEARY'S REGIMENT.-Captain Thos. J. Aid, is here to recruit fifteenor twenty men for Compay H, Twenty•eighthitegi-ment Pennsylvania Volunteers. Will be sworn inhere and under pay from July let. Headonaraws3d story Wilkins Hall, Fourth street. 1U leave,on Friday at 4 o'clock p. m. )Y/7

TO THE PUBLIC.
lESPEOTALLY the ignorant and faiwily

_Modest Physicians of all
ens, treat secret and delicate duiordecs; :

self abuse and diseases or sinationir-cxn*' _mon and moident to youths of both 'Bog***adir single or mauled. Became .b•ANIMIATIPpublishes the fact ofhis doings%theisubram =abasely modestare dreadfully chocked,d twat.;a great sin,. Vary immoral, and 10t.ecentanthationand corruption among thair-w=tilaZtonaand daughters. Their family ab. ~ _

cautious to keep them u ,immai-,,gip'
test

474thesame as IJr -BRADISTEur, fextieptptiblinhing)lest a lucrative. pragnea ;aught -be lost to themaoao Amid, tamely amberAnd preenmAnimerfamiii born and retest inignonnuse, iprinalittpaomushrooms, andieho mam ecanety,tok Ilhgaucg senae.no., to dollarsand Gent%.aciyitstiimaltmeanlyovillygottah, - It.is to yoctokatin hayea_.arthatMiami*parents. and gnardnamariehm-gad two Bops, &twigs= and mu* mice*teeble, elolklyand oftteheate coinUtat letbatiryr_ukcte,. have been meteredto halgthmut vigorbg pt.EB,STS.l3l)..'beaidetman before and after Isar-kistite tbmghbico halikbeetniunntdmuchantferhsg,anxiety, mortiftitatipnlote. _ EfAying the advantageof over thirty yeate 4-...4.mance mai:rwriplattiirbtti=ti•tbe .11. Wea Itio...ed. by reepeOPable ci '

ombliahenCe...- of hMoe 85 amiusel-..--d-, -Priem!°leis, `6414
privatee4,,..- -.rest, near Diamond.=toatrictia cationsfrom ellPerla 0(10 '

—.ended to. Direct to
BOX SO*, ' , lpito/burgh Poet once.A detlyaavawi

- Tursemr.,4llWireter to the national. OMB, on Sundaythe State of Penii4liiialahaa•tbroi!Alpr. Iward to meet-the requirements °CAW 1f64tional Government ten full regiments :OfInfantry. On Sunday Aight, July.2l,lll,llkq,-Governor. Was.urgentryTlequesiteill pushi.on hie forcer, and hia'reekanisci within the?"ensuing four day*, was magnificent armyof nearly 11,000picked mon,lhorciughlyuniformed and furnished,. having, most ofthem, boon regularly drilled in, camp 4 of•instruction for two menthe. Ono "441.tional regiment will be sent.. before :theclose of the week. Groat pains have beenbestowed by the State authorities _uponthis tine army. It has been organized nu,der the supervision of George A. lactlall,long an officer in the regular army throughall the grades of which ho has passed withdistinction to the rank heilow holds in itof Brigadier General. The State has alsoan artillery regiment, and a regiment of1200 cavalry nearly ready for service,both of which have been accepted by theSecretary of War. To the foresight andwise energy of Gov. Curtin is chiefly owingthe ability of: they State to contribute BE
promptly and efficiently to the nationalsafety in the present einergeney.
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